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The London Gazette.
•^ubusjfa bi? nutbmity.
From COur^ey July 20. to ®on&aj July 24. 1682.
i lent at A general Review of his Troops, which js
*"-7r"ti«<t", -fa/y i t .
' W O clays siacc we received Letters appointed to be held there.,
Cologne, July i 1, Thc Emperor has again writ'
fr >m Hungary, which gave an account.thac thc Troops of Count Tecke- ten to our Elector, to advise him to accommodate
ley weic on their March in orderto mitters with the City of Liege, before a third Partheir Encampi ig in a Body near Se- ty does concern himself therein • aud his Electoral
tentz, and that it was believdd thc Turks and Tran- Highness, as we arc informed, has answered that
filvanians would |oynthem there; at the fame time he is -very desirous of a Composure, but that he
thar we have t esc advices from Hungary, we are expects tlie City of Liege should treat him with
told h-re that the Palatine of Hungary is going to that Submission and Relp ct as becomes Subjects'
•Marry with the Emp ror's leave, with the Sister io tlieir Prince. Fr'oni Viennave have advice, That
of Count Ttckfley, and that great Preparations arc ah Express was arrived fnom Cojiot Caprara, the
making for the Jolcmnizing the Marriage at Eyfen- Imperial Minister at Constantinople, and rhat it was
stait in Hungiry. The Imperial Troops in the mean said, he had not yet made any great advance in hjs
tim are on their March towards the Theit, and Negotiation
Count Caprara, who "is to Command them, will Brufels, July u. His Excellency the lylsrqui's.
par from hence in sew days. Thc Emperor has de- Grana is now at Bruges, where thc "States of
d dared Count Strafolio Lieutenant-General of his Flaniers arc assembled; it is riot doubted hut he
Forces in Hungiry j, he is at present Posted with a will fettle matters to his satisfaction, those States
Body of Men car the iSer^-Towns, to secure them shewing a) great disposition to do to the utmost of
against the attempts of the Turks, who have set their power for thc assif'ing his Fxcellcncy, who,
several small places under Con ribution, and Plun> since his coming to ti.is Govenniwic, has so zeadeied and burntsome that refused it. As to thc loufly employed himself for thc putting thef- Counaffairs of Getmtny, we dannot at present write much tries into a pdl'urc of dcsence and security. Hir
from h nee, thi ig"f seeming to be at fom- stand Excellency is expected here again the latter end Qf
upon these motions in Hungary. The Duke of this We k, ot the beginning of thc next, and (bou
£orr<*mre":ovcrshis*strengthbutflowly; wherefore iaftev it's believed he willgo and visit thc Province
hi> Physitians have advised him to go to Btien to J of Hayruult. The" Sieurs de Praio and Aefferdeiu
use thc ath, which his Hiehnefsintcpds ro dp, ajid,llase^Sa**crerarie*r-"*o thc-Prince of Partita, arc kept
as we arerTiwormcct, wifl be accompanied by the juqdcr Very close confinement, and it's said that
Bnpreis Dowager, and his Wife the Quceri of" i n sew davs Sentence wiH be given against them.
Polo i.
Hague, July 14. the States of f/olland are now
Sirttmtg, July 17- Ouf,Bishop parted from ass-mbled, but we do not hear that they have airy•htnc lome days since -for Prance, where he will matters of great morftent b fofe them. Our Let*
stay about six Weeks', and e-cp-.*ct thc Poprs Bulls ter* from Hamburg tcH us, Tliat thc King of Dento confirm him in this Sec, The French Troops, titark -is expected again in Oldenburg about the end*
£ncanjp'd near LaMawi encreafe dailv, and they - -"if this Month, or thc beginning -if tne next-, and
hawe npw there
"
between
'
seven
'
and. eight
- • • . thousand
-..-.
*f]dt "his Majesty will have in that Ctruntrcy, and in
*M". I he new Forts on thc Rhine are almost fi* Holstein, n o r 14 thousand Men and tha" the Ele*
•niihed j anrf they b .girl to furmlh them with Can- &or of Brandenburg was sending Ministers t6 the'
non and AiAmunitioti. ¥ton\ Francfort they write, Emperor's Court, "a-nc? to Sweden. Thc ComiiriTiaTttat Count Walietk. will very suddenly havfta Bo- An rs of cuvWsi-hiia Company have been at Hamdy f 000* Men together, and that he wjff Post:! 6mg,to Treat with rhose of Denmark fm" the adbimf If with them on thc Rhine; and dt the lirae 'justing thc differences? cone Triing the Ship Cornelia,
Jime rhe French give,out, Ihat if the* Imperial •wh ch was formerly 'a"*rn on the C- ast of Guinea',
Troops takrepc SieJd., theywiH qulckl"-"! haveafi 3 Iti having had levehf*l •Jo'-ftrences,arc" cchtfe baclti
Arsily together to -snake lisa*! jtgaipst.thi'""!!. How- t<* make report to' their' Principals.
"ever, thc general opini-jn W e it, that, thi^g-f wfllj
ipotcome to ^extrcjni^ies^ atrS"! that, ttciPeAce
, , , . f_ .
Whiebal, J~uly zer: The AddnJ-s -which follows
J p mairttaineS.
\ }* \
'
fi
f t fi* been Presented "to ^lis Majesty, *who recciverl
Hambutg,$uly<ii, WtAvik "pettcr"*r^$^'& ftwety graefoufly^
fin\ which s %^m!lms&&or4g
BMfenburgwi
f
1

fafa&'ittrBhvty ta Vsnna, andfhotier to stœtj.- ' * To the; Kitfgs nAstl^ceDent M-ajeft$
holm^rpat 41pon"<*vJbat Commission war, not ItnoVu.
,
M .
•{"row Gopenbagc%t>t the, 14th Instant they write, -t ft &£ f^r jtajefiief most Loyal and Dutiful
yhit Mpnsieur mit, Ambassador fpoltrfrmeowas ' V y ,Subfe8s, the Mayor. Bailiffs, Aldermen,
"•£rL"K-Hh*-tein%fcway id Sweieni That the King iajsttal burgesses, and, Inhabitants of tbe Town ]pf
jOjf 0mtd*\ 'Wen-Jed to "part frdiU thentethe i j Cataiff, in the Cttttnty of Glamorgan, whose Naniet
Mm^fof
•^•OlsttWi and- iwe have other Letters f ire hereunto Subscribed, retaining great tniiueappre*
miick-jxto usfhatShA # f o | h e^iesterl in Ola n I tensions of tbe happiness anc enjoy under Tour Majestic'»
iurg ahowif the ]ait^Uof
this Month, to t^cpre- j ^estiexcelknt Governments' and Jour Gracious csAi.

